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CHAPTER CCCXCIX.

AN ~CT FOR REGULATING ATTACHMENTS NOT EXCEEDING FIVE
~‘OUNDS.

Whereasin the executionof a law of this provincepassedin
thetwelfth yearof the reignof King William theThird, entitled
“An actaboutattachmentsunderforty shillings,”1manyfraud-
ulent practiceshavehappened,not only to the injury of such
creditorswhose demandshaveexceededthe sumsin the said
act limited,but of suchothercreditorsalso as werewilling to
acceptof anequalshareof their debtors’effectsin proportionto
their demandsandnot havethemwastedin needlessprosecu-
tions. And whereasthe legal proceedingsnow usedfor there-
covery of debts aboveforty shillings and not exceedingfive
poundsby attachmentsare generallyattendedwith so much
expenseasto consumealargepartof the debtor’sestate,to the
greatlossandinjury of bothdebtorsandcreditors:

For remedyingtheseevils:

ESectionI.] Be it enactedby the HonorableJamesHamilton,
Esquire, Lieutenant-Governorunde the Honorable Thomas
PennandRichardPenn,Esquires,true andabsoluteProprie-
tariesof the Provinceof Pennsylvaniaandof the countiesof
Newcastle,KentandSussexuponDelaware,by andwith thead-
viceandconsentof therepresentativesof thefreemenof the said
Provincein GeneralAssemblymet,andby the authorityof the
same,That if anypersonshallabsenthim or herselfout of this
governmentor abscondfrom hisor herusualplaceof abode,not
taking careto satisfybi~or her just debts,it shall andmaybe
lawful for any justice of the peaceof the county wheresuch
person’sestatemaybe found to grantawrit of attachmentfor
any debtnot exceedingfive pounds,directedto any constable
of the samecounty, to attachthe goodsand chattelsor other

iPassedOctober 28, 1701, Chapter 108.
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effects of such personto answer the creditor; but before the
grantingany suchattachmentthe personor personsrequesting
the sameor someother crediblepersonor personsfor him or
themshalluponoathor affirmationdeclarethatthedefendantin
such attachmentis indebtedto the‘plaintiff thereinnamedin
a sum not exceedingfii~epounds, andthat the defendantis
andhasbeenabscondedfrom theplaceof hisusualabodefor the
spaceof six days,with designto defraudhis creditors,as is
believed,andthatthe defendanthasnot left aclear fee-simple
estatein landsor tenementswithin this provincesufficient to
pay his debts,so far as theplaintiff or deponentknows or be-.
lieves, which oath or affirmation the justice of the peacethat
grantssuchwrit is herebyempoweredandrequiredto admin-
ister. And if anyattachmentbe grantedout otherwiseor con-
trary to the true intent andmeaninghereof,the justice of the
peaceso granting the sameshall for every suchoffenseforfeit
the sumof five poundsfor the useof him or her that will suefor
thesame. -

[SectionIL] And be it furtherenactedbytheauthorityafore-
said, That assoonasthe justiceof the peacebeforewhomthe
writ of attachmentis returnableacceptsthe constable’sreturn
thereof,the saidjusticeshallimmediatelyappointtwo substan-
tial freeholdersto take into their custodyall the goods and
chattels attached,for which they shall be accountable,until
they shall disposeof the sameas hereinafteris directed,and
shall also forthwith publishhis saidproceedingsby advertise-
ments in the most public placesnearthe late dwelling-place
of the personso asaforesaidabsenting,andlikewise in oneor
moreof the public newspaperswithin this province,appointing
the time andplace for all the creditorsof the personagainst
whoseeffectsandestatethe attachmentis grantedto appear,
then andthereto discoverandmakeproof of their demands;
andif after a full andcareful examinationit shall appearthat
thereis ajustdebtdueto anyonepersonfrom thesaiddefend-
ant exceedingthe sum of five pounds,that thenand in every
suchcasethe saidjusticeof the peaceshallno further proceed,
but shalldeliver andcertify to theprothonotaryof the county
court of commonpleasfor the samecountythe saidattachment
andall proceedingsthereonhadbeforehim; whereuponit shall
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andmaybelawful for thejusticesof thesaidcourtto grantand
isuueonewrit of attachmentonly to the personor personswho
obtainedthe saidattachmentfrom the saidjusticeof the peace
if he demandsthe same,or if not, thento anyothercreditorof
the defendant,to the sheriff of the samecounty directed,re-
quiring him to attachall the goods,chattels,rightsandcredits,
lands, tenementsand hereditamentsof the said defendant
within his bailiwick; by virtue of which writ the saidsheriff
shall, togetherwith theresidueof the saiddefendant’srealand
personalestatein the samecounty, attachand take into his
custodyall the goodsandchattelsof the saiddefendant,or the
productof suchpart of themasmaybe soldaccording‘to thedi-
rectionof this act,thenin thehandsandpossessionof the said
freeholders;andthat uponthereturnof thesaidwrit of attach-
mentby thesaidsheriff, thejusticesof thesaidcourt of common
pleasandall otherpersonsacting undertheir authority shall
proceedthereonin like manneras, and shall have the same
jurisdiction andpowersfor the discovering,selling, collecting,
compellingpaymentof, receivinganddistributingthe estate,
realandpersonal,of thedefendantamongsthis creditorsasthey
might or could havehadif the saidwrit of attachmenthad,ac-
cordingto the laws of this provinceheretoforemadeissuedout
of thesamecourt.

[Section III.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,That whenanyattachmentshallbe grantedby any
justiceof thepeaceor anywrit of attachmentshallissueout of
any county court accordingto the directions of this act, no
secondor other attachmentor writ of attachmentgrantedor
issuedby the saidjusticeor anyotherjusticewithin the same
county,or by the justicesof the samecountycourt,againstthe
real orpersonalestateof thesamedefendant,or the executionof
themor anyof them,shallbind or affecttheright, title, interest
or propertyof or in the real or personalestateof the samede-
fendantwith1~ithe samecounty or anypart thereofwhile the
Proceedingson thesaidfirst attachmentor writ of attachment
remainundetermined,anylaw, usageorcustomof thisprovince
to thecontrarynotwithstanding.

[Section IV.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,That whenthe said justiceof the peaceshallaccept
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of thereturn of an attachmentfrom the constable~s abovedi-
rected,if it shall appearto the samejusticethat any cattle or
otherchattelsnecessaryto bemaintainedatexpenseor anyper-
ishablegoodshavebeenattachedby virtue of the sameattach-
ment, it shall andmaybe lawful for the safnejusticeto order
saleof themto bemadeby the saidfreeholderswithin tendays,
of whichpublicnoticeshallbe givenat leastsix daysbeforethe
sale thereofby advertisementsto besetup at the mostpublic
placesneartheplaceof sale;andthatthe moneyarisingthere-
from shall be lodgedin the handsof the freeholdersaforsaid,
to be attachedor distributedamongthe creditorsin themanner
hereinbefore or hereafterdirectedandappointed.

[Sectio~uV.] Andbeit furtherenactedby theauthorityafore-
said, Thatif no suchdebtexceedingfive poundsshallto thesaid
justiceof the peaceappearto be duefrom the said defendant,
thenthesaidgoods,chattelsandothereffectsin thehandsof the
said freeholdersshallbebroughtto anappraisementbutnot sold,
exceptas is hereinbeforeexcepted,until the expirationof three
monthsnextafter thegrantingthe attachment,to the endthat
the debtormayhavetimeto redeemthemif he seecause,any
lawof thisgovernmentto thecontraryin anywisenotwithstand-
ing. And if after the expirationof threemonthsas aforesaid,
the debtorshallnot appearandredeemthem,on noticethereof
given to the justice of the peaceheshall forthwith order and
directthe said freeholdersto makesalethereof,andout of the
money arising therefrom and all other money then in their
handsfrom anypart of the defendant’sestatearising, reason-
able chargesfirst deducted,to makepaymentto the creditors,
who shallappearandmakeproofof their debtswithin the said
threemonths,in proportionof their respectivedebts; andthe
overplusif any to be returnedto the owner. But beforeany
suchsaleis madethefreeholdersaforesaidshallgive atleastten
days’noticethereofby advertisingin themostpublic placesthe
time andplace of suchsale. And that the constableshall re-
ceivetwo shillingsfor servinganattachmentandthreeshillings
for servinganexecutionandno more.

[Section VL] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,That the freeholdersaforesaidwithin six daysnext
after making saleanddistribution as is hereinbefore-directed,
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shall rendera true accountof their proceedingsto the justice
of the peacewho grantedthe attachment,to be by him keptasa
recordof their proceedingstherein.

[Section VII.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,That the act of generalassemblyof this province
aforesaid,entitled “A.n act aboutattachmentsunderforty shil-
lings,” passedin the twelfth yearof the lateKing William the
Third, be andit is herebyrepeal�dandmadevoid.

PassedAugust 22, 1752. Confirmedby theKing in Council May
10, 1758. SeeAppendixXIX, Section I, andnote to the Act o~As-
bly passedOctober28, 1701, Chapter108; and theActs of Assem-
bly passedApril 3, 1779, Chapter837; December4, 1807, P. L. (1808)
1; July 12, 1842, P. L. 339; May 8, 1874, P. L. 123.


